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Abstract
We study a new class of boundary value problems of nonlinear fractional diﬀerential
equations whose nonlinear term depends on a lower-order fractional derivative with
fractional separated boundary conditions. Some existence and uniqueness results are
obtained by using standard ﬁxed point theorems. Examples are given to illustrate the
results.
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1 Introduction
In this paper, we study the existence anduniqueness of solutions for a class of fractional dif-
ferential equations whose nonlinear term f depends on the lower-order fractional deriva-
tive of the unknown function x(t) with the fractional separated boundary conditions given
by
⎧⎨
⎩
cDαx(t) = f (t,x(t), cDβx(t)), t ∈ [,T],  < α ≤ ,  < β ≤ ,
ax() + b(cDγ x()) = c, ax(T) + b(cDγ x(T)) = c,  < γ < ,
()
where cDq denotes the Caputo fractional derivative of order q, f is a continuous function
on [,T]×R×R and ai, bi, ci, i = ,  are real constants with a =  and T > .
Ahmad and Ntouyas [] investigated the existence of solutions for a fractional boundary
value problem with fractional separated boundary conditions given by
cDqx(t) = f
(
t,x(t)
)
, t ∈ [, ],  < q≤ ,
αx() + β
(cDpx()) = γ, αx() + β(cDpx()) = γ,  < p < ,
()
where cDq denotes the Caputo fractional derivative of order q, f is a given continuous
function and αi, βi, γi (i = , ) are real constants, with α = .
In [] the same authors considered the following fractional diﬀerential inclusion:
cDqx(t) ∈ F(t,x(t)), t ∈ [, ],  < q≤ ,
with the boundary condition given by (). Here F : [, ]×R→ R is a multivalued map.
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Recently, the subject of fractional diﬀerential equations has emerged as an important
area of investigation. Indeed, we can ﬁndnumerous applications of fractional order deriva-
tives in engineering and sciences such as physics, mechanics, chemistry, economics and
biology, etc. [–]. For some recent developments on the existence results of fractional
diﬀerential equations, we can refer to, for instance, [–] and the references therein.
Fractional diﬀerential equations whose nonlinear term f depends on a fractional deriva-
tive of the unknown function x(t) have not been studied extensively. In this direction, we
can see [, ] (fractional anti-periodic boundary value problem) and [] (anti-periodic
boundary value problem) for example.
We remark that when the third variable of the function f in () vanishes, the problem
() reduces to the case considered in [] by Ahmad and Ntouyas.
2 Preliminaries
Deﬁnition . ([]) The Riemann-Liouville fractional integral of order q for a function
f is deﬁned as
Iqf (t) = 
(q)
∫ t

f (s)
(t – s)–q ds, q > ,
provided the integral exists.
Deﬁnition . ([]) For a continuous function f , the Caputo derivative of order q is
deﬁned as
cDqf (t) = 
(n – q)
∫ t

(t – s)n–q–f (n)(s)ds, n –  < q < n,n = [q] + ,
where [q] denotes the integer part of the real number q.
The following lemma obtained in [] is useful in the rest of the paper.
Lemma. ([]) For a given y ∈ C([,T],R), the unique solution of the fractional boundary
value problem
⎧⎨
⎩
cDαx(t) = y(t), t ∈ [,T],  < α ≤ ,
ax() + b(cDγ x()) = c, ax(T) + b(cDγ x(T)) = c,  < γ < ,
()
is given by
x(t) =
∫ t

(t – s)α–
(α) y(s)ds –
t
v
{
a
∫ T

(T – s)α–
(α) y(s)ds
+ b
∫ T

(T – s)α–γ–
(α – γ ) y(s)ds
}
+ vt +
c
a
, ()
where
v =
aT( – γ ) + bT –γ
( – γ ) , v =
ac – ac
av
.
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We notice that the solution () of the problem () does not depend on the parameter
b, that is to say, the parameter b is of arbitrary nature for this problem. And by (), we
should assume that aTγ ( – γ ) = –b.
Let C([,T],R) be the space of all continuous functions deﬁned on [,T]. Deﬁne the
space X = {x : x and cDβx ∈ C([,T],R)} ( < β ≤ ) endowed with the norm ‖x‖ =
maxt∈[,T] |x(t)| +maxt∈[,T] |cDβx(t)|. We know that (X ,‖ · ‖) is a Banach space.
Theorem . (Schauder ﬁxed point theorem) Let U be a closed, convex and nonempty
subset of a Banach space X, let P : U → U be a continuous mapping such that P(U) is a
relatively compact subset of X. Then P has at least one ﬁxed point in U .
Theorem . (Nonlinear alternative for single-valued maps) Let X be a Banach space, let
C be a closed, convex subset of X, let U be an open subset of C and  ∈ U . Suppose that
P : U → C is a continuous and compact map. Then either (a) P has a ﬁxed point in U , or
(b) there exist an x ∈ ∂U (the boundary of U) and λ ∈ (, ) with x = λP(x).
3 Existence results
In this section, we give some existence results for the problem ().
In view of Lemma ., we deﬁne an operator F :X →X as
(Fx)(t) =
∫ t

(t – s)α–
(α) f
(
s,x(s), cDβx(s)
)
ds
– tv
{
a
∫ T

(T – s)α–
(α) f
(
s,x(s), cDβx(s)
)
ds
+ b
∫ T

(T – s)α–γ–
(α – γ ) f
(
s,x(s), cDβx(s)
)
ds
}
+ vt +
c
a
. ()
It is clear that the problem () has solutions if and only if the operator equationFx = x has
ﬁxed points. For any x ∈X , let
(N x)(t) = f (t,x(t), cDβx(t)), t ∈ [,T].
Since the function f is continuous and
(cDβFx)(t) = (Iα–βN x)(t) – kt–β
( – β) , ()
we know that the operator F maps X into X . Here k is a constant given by
k = v
{
a
∫ T

(T – s)α–
(α) (N x)(s)ds + b
∫ T

(T – s)α–γ–
(α – γ ) (N x)(s)ds
}
– v.
We put Fx =Fx +Fx, where
(Fx)(t) =
∫ t

(t – s)α–
(α) (N x)(s)ds, (Fx)(t) = –kxt +
c
a
.
Here kx means that the constant k is related to x.
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Now we are in a position to present our main results. The methods used to prove the
existence results are standard; however, their exposition in the framework of the problem
() is new.
Theorem . Suppose that the continuous function f satisﬁes the following assumption:
∣∣f (t,x, y) – f (t,x, y)∣∣≤m(t)(|x – x| + |y – y|)
for t ∈ [,T], xi, yi ∈R, i = ,  and m ∈ L τ ([,T],R+), τ ∈ (,α – ). If
‖m‖Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ(
 + |a|T|v| +
|a|T –β
|v|( – β)
)
+
(
 + T
–β
( – β)
)‖m‖|b|Tα–γ–τ+
|v|(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ
+ ‖m‖T
α–β–τ
(α – β)
(  – τ
α – β – τ
)–τ
< , ()
then the problem () has a unique solution.
Proof Denote ‖m‖ = (∫ T |m(s)| τ ds)τ . For any x, y ∈ X and for each t ∈ [,T], by the
Hölder inequality, we have
∣∣(Fx)(t) – (Fy)(t)∣∣
=
∣∣∣∣
∫ t

(t – s)α–
(α)
(
(N x)(s) – (N y)(s))ds
∣∣∣∣
≤
∣∣∣∣
∫ t

(t – s)α–
(α) m(s)
(∣∣x(s) – y(s)∣∣ + ∣∣cDβx(s) – cDβy(s)∣∣)ds
∣∣∣∣
≤ ‖m‖‖x – y‖
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
Tα–τ ,
∣∣(Fx)(t) – (Fy)(t)∣∣
=
∣∣t(kx – ky)∣∣
≤ T
∣∣∣∣av
∫ T

(T – s)α–
(α)
(
(N x)(s) – (N y)(s))ds
+ bv
∫ T

(T – s)α–γ–
(α – γ )
(
(N x)(s) – (N y)(s))ds
∣∣∣∣
≤ ‖m‖|v|
{ |a|Tα–τ+
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ |b|T
α–γ–τ+
(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ}
‖x – y‖.
Similarly, we have
∣∣(cDβFx)(t) – (cDβFy)(t)∣∣
=
∣∣∣∣(Iα–βN x)(t) – kxt
–β
( – β) –
(
Iα–βN y)(t) + kyt–β
( – β)
∣∣∣∣
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≤ ‖m‖T
α–β–τ
(α – β)
(  – τ
α – β – τ
)–τ
‖x – y‖ + ‖m‖T
–β
|v|( – β)
×
{ |a|Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ |b|T
α–γ–τ
(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ}
‖x – y‖.
From the above inequalities, we obtain
‖Fx –Fy‖ ≤
{‖m‖Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ(
 + |a|T|v| +
|a|T –β
|v|( – β)
)
+
(
 + T
–β
( – β)
)‖m‖|b|Tα–γ–τ+
|v|(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ
+ ‖m‖T
α–β–τ
(α – β)
(  – τ
α – β – τ
)–τ}
‖x – y‖.
It follows from () that F is a contraction mapping. Hence the Banach ﬁxed point the-
orem implies that F has a unique ﬁxed point which is the unique solution of the problem
(). This is the end of the proof. 
Corollary . Suppose that the continuous function f satisﬁes
∣∣f (t,x, y) – f (t,x, y)∣∣≤H(|x – x| + |y – y|)
for t ∈ [,T], xi, yi ∈R, i = , , and H >  is a constant. If
HTα
(α + )
(
 + |a|T|v| +
|a|T –β
|v|( – β)
)
+ HT
α–β
(α – β + )
+
(
 + T
–β
( – β)
) H|b|Tα–γ+
|v|(α – γ + ) < ,
then the problem () has a unique solution.
Theorem . Suppose that there exist a constant τ ∈ (,α – ) and a function m ∈
L τ ([,T],R+) such that
∣∣f (t,x, y)∣∣≤m(t) + d|x|ρ + d|y|ρ ,
where di ≥ , ≤ ρi <  for i = , . Then the problem () has at least one solution.
Proof Denote ‖m‖ = (∫ T |m(s)| τ ds)τ . Let Br = {x ∈ X : ‖x‖ ≤ r}, and r >  is a positive
number which will be given below (see ()). It is clear that Br is a closed, bounded and
convex subset of the Banach space X .
The operator F maps Br into Br . For any x ∈ Br , we have
∣∣(Fx)(t)∣∣≤ 
(α)
∫ t

(t – s)α–m(s)ds + dr
ρ + drρ
(α)
∫ t

(t – s)α– ds
≤ ‖m‖T
α–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ (dr
ρ + drρ )Tα
(α + ) ,
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∣∣(Fx)(t)∣∣≤ |kx|T + |c||a| ,
|kx| ≤ |v| + |v|
{ |a|‖m‖Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ |a|(dr
ρ + drρ )Tα
(α + )
+ |b|‖m‖T
α–γ–τ
(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ
+ |b|(dr
ρ + drρ )Tα–γ
(α – γ + )
}
.
So, we have
∣∣(Fx)(t)∣∣ ≤ |c||a| + |v|T +
‖m‖Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ(
 + |a|T|v|
)
+ |b|‖m‖T
α–γ–τ+
|v|(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ
+
(
drρ + drρ
)
×
( Tα
(α + ) +
|a|Tα+
|v|(α + ) +
|b|Tα–γ+
|v|(α – γ + )
)
.
Since
∣∣(Iα–βN x)(t)∣∣ ≤ 
(α – β)
∫ t

(t – s)α–β–m(s)ds
+ dr
ρ + drρ
(α – β)
∫ t

(t – s)α–β– ds
≤ ‖m‖T
α–β–τ
(α – β)
(  – τ
α – β – τ
)–τ
+ (dr
ρ + drρ )Tα–β
(α – β + ) ,
then from () and the estimation of kx, we have
∣∣(cDβFx)(t)∣∣
≤ ‖m‖T
α–β–τ
(α – β)
(  – τ
α – β – τ
)–τ
+ T
–β |v|
( – β)
+ ‖m‖T
–β
|v|( – β)
( |a|Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ |b|T
α–γ–τ
(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ)
+
(
drρ + drρ
){ Tα–β
(α – β + ) +
T –β
|v|( – β)
( |a|Tα
(α + ) +
|b|Tα–γ
(α – γ + )
)}
.
Denote
L = |c||a| + |v|T +
‖m‖Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ(
 + |a|T|v|
)
+ T
–β |v|
( – β)
+ |b|‖m‖T
α–γ–τ+
|v|(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ
+ ‖m‖T
α–β–τ
(α – β)
(  – τ
α – β – τ
)–τ
+ ‖m‖T
–β
|v|( – β)
( |a|Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ |b|T
α–γ–τ
(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ)
,
M = T
α
(α + ) +
|a|Tα+
|v|(α + ) +
|b|Tα–γ+
|v|(α – γ + )
+ T
α–β
(α – β + ) +
T –β
|v|( – β)
( |a|Tα
(α + ) +
|b|Tα–γ
(α – γ + )
)
. ()
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Now let r be a positive number such that
r ≥ max{L, (Md) –ρ , (Md) –ρ }. ()
Then it is obvious that for any x ∈ Br ,
‖Fx‖ ≤ L +M(drρ + drρ)≤ r +
r
 +
r
 = r.
It is easy to verify that the operator F is continuous since f is continuous. Next, we
show that F is equicontinuous on bounded subsets of X . Let B¯ be any bounded sub-
set of X . Since f is continuous, we can assume, without any loss of generality, that
|f (t,x(t), cDβx(t))| ≤N for any x ∈ B¯ and t ∈ [,T].
Now let ≤ t < t ≤ T . We have the following facts:
∣∣(Fx)(t) – (Fx)(t)∣∣
=
∣∣∣∣
∫ t
t
(t – s)α–
(α) (N x)(s)ds +
∫ t

(t – s)α– – (t – s)α–
(α) (N x)(s)ds
∣∣∣∣
≤ N(t – t)
α
(α + ) +
N |tα – (t – t)α – tα |
(α + )
≤ N(t – t)
α
(α + ) +
N |tα – tα |
(α + ) ,
∣∣(Fx)(t) – (Fx)(t)∣∣ =
∣∣∣∣–kxt + ca + kxt –
c
a
∣∣∣∣
≤
( N
|v|
( |a|Tα
(α + ) +
|b|Tα–γ
(α – γ + )
)
+ |v|
)
(t – t),
∣∣(cDβFx)(t) – (cDβFx)(t)∣∣
=
∣∣∣∣(Iα–βN x)(t) – kxt
–β

( – β) –
(
Iα–βN x)(t) + kxt
–β

( – β)
∣∣∣∣
≤ 
( – β)
( N
|v|
( |a|Tα
(α + ) +
|b|Tα–γ
(α – γ + )
)
+ |v|
)∣∣t–β – t–β ∣∣
+ N |t
α–β
 – t
α–β
 |
(α – β + ) +
N(t – t)α–β
(α – β + ) .
Hence we have (since α > , α – β >  and  – β ≥ )
∥∥(Fx)(t) – (Fx)(t)∥∥→  as t → t
and the limit is independent of x ∈ B¯. Therefore the operator F : Br → Br is equicontin-
uous and uniformly bounded. The Arzela-Ascoli theorem implies that F (Br) is relatively
compact in X .
From Theorem ., the problem () has at least one solution. The proof is completed.

Corollary . Assume that |f (t,x, y)| ≤ ν(t) for t ∈ [,T], x, y ∈ R with ν ∈ C([,T],R+).
Then the problem () has at least one solution.
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In this situation, since for any τ ∈ (,α – ), ν ∈ L τ ([,T],R+), then let d = d =  in
Theorem ., we get the result.
Corollary . Assume that there exist a constant τ ∈ (,α – ) and a function m ∈
L τ ([,T],R+) such that
∣∣f (t,x, y)∣∣≤m(t) + d|x| + d|y|, di ≥ , i = , .
If (d + d)M <  (M is deﬁned by ()), then the problem () has at least one solution.
The proof of this corollary is similar to Theorem ..
Theorem . Assume that: () there exist two nondecreasing functions ρ,ρ : [,∞) →
[,∞) and a function m ∈ L τ ([,T],R+) with τ ∈ (,α – ) such that
∣∣f (t,x, y)∣∣≤m(t)(ρ(|x|) + ρ(|y|))
for t ∈ [,T] and x, y ∈R.
() There exists a constant Z >  such that
Z
T |v| + |c||a| + T
–β
(–β) |v| + (ρ(Z) + ρ(Z))‖m‖
> , ()
here ‖m‖ = (∫ T |m(s)| τ ds)τ and  denotes the following number:
{Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ T
α–β–τ
(α – β)
(  – τ
α – β – τ
)–τ
+
( T
|v| +
T –β
|v|( – β)
)
×
( |a|Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ |b|T
α–γ–τ
(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ)}
.
Then the problem () has at least one solution.
Proof Firstly, we show that the operatorF deﬁned by ()maps bounded sets into bounded
sets in the space X . Let Br = {x : x ∈X and ‖x‖ ≤ r}, r > . For any x ∈ Br , we have
∣∣(Fx)(t)∣∣ =
∣∣∣∣ (α)
∫ t

(t – s)α–(N x)(s)ds
∣∣∣∣
≤ ρ(r) + ρ(r)
(α)
∫ t

(t – s)α–m(s)ds
≤ (ρ(r) + ρ(r))‖m‖T
α–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
,
∣∣(Fx)(t)∣∣≤ T |v| + T‖m‖(ρ(r) + ρ(r))|v|
{ |a|Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ |b|T
α–γ–τ
(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ}
+ |c||a| ,
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∣∣(cDβFx)(t)∣∣≤ ∣∣(Iα–βN x)(t)∣∣ + T –β
( – β) |kx|
≤ (ρ(r) + ρ(r))‖m‖T
α–β–τ
(α – β)
(  – τ
α – β – τ
)–τ
+ T
–β
( – β)
{
|v| + ‖m‖(ρ(r) + ρ(r))|v|
×
( |a|Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ |b|T
α–γ–τ
(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ)}
.
Therefore we have
‖Fx‖ ≤ T |v| + |c||a| +
T –β
( – β) |v| +
(
ρ(r) + ρ(r)
)‖m‖
×
{Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ T
α–β–τ
(α – β)
(  – τ
α – β – τ
)–τ
+
( T
|v| +
T –β
|v|( – β)
)
×
( |a|Tα–τ
(α)
(  – τ
α – τ
)–τ
+ |b|T
α–γ–τ
(α – γ )
(  – τ
α – γ – τ
)–τ)}
.
That is to say, we have
‖Fx‖ ≤ T |v| + |c||a| +
T –β
( – β) |v| +
(
ρ(r) + ρ(r)
)‖m‖. ()
Secondly, we claim that F is equicontinuous on bounded sets ofX . To prove it, we only
need to repeat verbatim the corresponding part in the proof of Theorem ..
Finally, for λ ∈ (, ), let x = λFx. Due to (), we have
‖x‖ = ‖λFx‖ ≤ T |v| + |c||a| +
T –β
( – β) |v| +
(
ρ
(‖x‖) + ρ(‖x‖))‖m‖.
On the other hand, we have
‖x‖
T |v| + |c||a| + T
–β
(–β) |v| + (ρ(‖x‖) + ρ(‖x‖))‖m‖
≤ .
From (), there exists Z >  such that ‖x‖ = Z. Deﬁne a set
U = {x ∈X : ‖x‖ < Z}.
It is obvious that the operator F : U → X is continuous and completely continuous. By
the deﬁnition of the set U , there is no x ∈ ∂U such that x = λFx for some  < λ < . Con-
sequently, by Theorem ., we obtain that F has a ﬁxed point x ∈ U which is a solution of
the problem (). This is the end of the proof. 
4 Examples
Example  Let T = , α =  , β =  and γ =  . We consider the boundary value problem
⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩
cD  x(t) = – ln(t+) sin(t)+ +

(t+) (sinx(t) +
|cD  x(t)|
+|cD  x(t)|
), t ∈ [, ],
x() + b(cD

 x()) =  ,

x() +

 (cD

 x()) = .
()
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From (), we know that
f (t,x, y) = – ln(t + ) sin(t) +  +

(t + )
(
sinx + |y| + |y|
)
and a = , c =  , a =

 , b =

 and c = . It is clear that
∣∣f (t,x, y) – f (t,x, y)∣∣≤ 
(|x – x| + |y – y|)
and
HTα
(α + )
(
 + |a|T|v| +
|a|T –β
|v|( – β)
)
+ HT
α–β
(α – β + )
+
(
 + T
–β
( – β)
) H|b|Tα–γ+
|v|(α – γ + ) ≈

 (. +  + .) < .
Hence all the assumptions of Corollary . are satisﬁed. Therefore the problem () has a
unique solution.
Example  Consider the following fractional diﬀerential equation:
⎧⎨
⎩
cD  x(t) = (t – t)e–x(t) + π |x(t)|

 + ( |cD

 x(t)|
+sin x(t) )

 , t ∈ [, ],
x() + b(cD

 x()) = ., x() +  (cD

 x()) = π .
()
In this case, we have
f (t,x, y) =
(
t – t
)
e–x + π |x|

 +
( |y|
 + sin x
) 

and α =  , β =

 , γ =

 , T = , a = , c = ., a = , b =

 , c = π . Since
∣∣f (t,x, y)∣∣≤ ∣∣t – t∣∣ + π |x|

 + |y|  ,
let d = π , d = , ρ =

 , ρ =

 and m(t) = |t – t| ∈ L∞(, ). Thus it follows from
Theorem . that the problem () has at least one solution on [, ].
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